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ISack Given Out?I.J It's hard to do one'* work when
1 every day brings morning lan&eeea*,I throbbing backache and a dull, tired
1 feeling. If you iuffer thuJL'i why not

chief

With m*. kldn.yaand w>i annoyedwith sharp, nlero-
|BT Daina through*>r .bMlt. Whan Ibent ovJr, atltohea
caught ma over myhlpa. My kidneys

bough:
luble."

DOAN'Sp«Stes

Zonlte la acknowledged by
detuitts to be the ideal
mouthwash because it la
absolutely aon-poisonous,
doe* not harm the delicate
membranes of the month or
throat and la a powerful,
sure antiseptic. One tea>
spoonful In half a glass of
water once or twice a day.

HBaaa, ee elmlla i1 trochlea and
fata horse going sound. It
acta mildly but quickly stnd
good rsaoit, are last! n g.¦3P*nd bOTM

t. f.TW^Im.510 lrmaSL.SfAfW.Msss.
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THE WEEK'S EVENTS
? Y '

important news or state, na¬
tion AND THE WORLD

BRIEFLY TOLD

ROUND ttOUTJHE WORLD
A Condensed Record Of Happening*

Of Interest From All Point*
Of Th« World .

Foreign.
Two of tho bandits -who murderedRobert Lewie Colerian and George B.De Long, American citizens, In Al¬

bania, .have been killed In a fightwith a posse of gendarmes, says a
Stefanl agency dlspatoh from Tirana,Albania. «t ,

x

Lieutenant CoIfci^W-iL. ' C. M. 8.Aniery, formter first lord of the ad¬
miralty, and the Glasgow laborlte,Oeorge Buchanan' went home withbattered faces after a> lively bout on
the floor of the housp of commons.
Just beora the house adjourned, evic¬tion of unemployed teoalntt was beingdiscussed when Lieutenant Colonel
Amery referred contemptuously to thelaborltes' arguments as "sob stuff."
The experts' report was written al¬

most entirely In American, and the
English experts of the Trench foreignoffice, were unable to translate It IntoEnglish without assistance. That isthe remarkable explanation, ^comingfrom au authoritative course of whypublication of the Davps report was
delayed for some time after the ! ex¬perts' labors had been concluded.
Wearing a natty French blue toqueand a handsome fur coat. QueenMarie of Roumanla, Europe's young¬est royal grandmother, arrived withKing Ferdlna&de at the royal station

la the BoIs de Boulogue for a three
days' visit of stAte. 1
President Zayas has appointed a

commission to- go to Washington forthe purpose of seeking to facilitatethe entry lntt the UMted States ofCuban citrus fruit,
. Hugo Stlnnes, Colossus of Germanindustry. Is dead. The dynamic halffabulous man of mystery whorfs enor¬
mous wealth and gigantic InterlockingIndustrial organization 'reached octu-
pusilke tentacles Into every phase ofthe German economic machine died InBerlin, exhausted after a series ofoperations and weakened by fever.
Although touched by cautious hesi¬tancy %yer some clauses of the ex¬perts' report, the general reaction tothe report at Paris, has.been one btsatisfaction. *

Having been forced to drop the gov¬ernn»eirt*s rent bill for the present; as
a measure, defeated on Ks second read¬ing tannot be relAtroduceff'at the
same session of parliament. PremierMacDonaid announced In the bouse of
commons' that the government wouldadopt the hill of Ernest Simon, liberal,known aa the "prevention of evictionsWU."*

Revolutionary leaders In Merld*,Yucatan, have decided to proclaim arepublic composed of the states ofYucatan, Campeche and Tabasco, ac¬cording to advices received at VeraCrus.

Washington.
By a vote of 210 to 198, the househas retained Sol Bloom, Democrat, aaa member of congress from the 19thNew York ^district, and rejected theclaim made by Walter M. Chandler,Republican.
Amendment 'to the election laws, toprohibit payment- of deficits for na¬tional political organisations or candi¬dates by "groups or. Individuals seek¬ing to obligate' political parties," wasproposed In a resolution by SenatorWalsh, Democrat, Massachusetts.
A new naval oil policy, designed tosafeguard the government against -anysuch leases as those granted underformer Secretary Denby?Vaa announ¬ced by Secretary Wilbur.
Preparations have been made by thespecial senate committee, headed bySenator Borah, of Idaho, to "go to thebottom" of the Indictment against Sen¬ator Wheeler, of Montana.
More railroad cars were loaded withrevenue freight from January l toMarch 29 than during any correspond¬ing period on record, according to re¬ports filed by' the carriers with the

car service division bf the AmericanRailway association.
(

Harlan P. Stone, of New York, taklng up the post of attorney general,announced as his policy the keepingof the nation "In the straight path ofjustice pnder the law."
One hundred and forty men werekilled in battle recently, when the

combined rebel forces made an un¬
successful effort to rout the old gov¬
ernment troops from their fast strong-told at Teguciagalpa, capital of Hon¬
duras. a dispatch to the state depart¬
ment stated.
A more complete trial of the trans¬

portation act In Its present form was
urged before the senate Interstate
commerce committee by Daniel E. Wll-
lard. president of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad company.

Efforts to establish the feasibility
of direct operations by the govern¬
ment of the merchant fleet or continu¬
ance under a modified form of the
present managing operator's contract
marked the second day's examination
of Chairman O'Connor by the special
bouse committee Inquiring Into ship-P»«g toud affair*.

The shipping board has called a
meeting to consider whether the date
decided on for enforcement of Sec¬
tion 28 of the merchant marine actvgranting preferential freight rates to
goods moving In American bottoms,
was premature, Commissioner Thomp¬
son disclosed before the bouse mer¬
chant marine -committee.
The government nolle prossed one

of the Indictments against Represen¬tative John W. Langley, Republican,Kentucky, who is charged with con¬
spiracy in connection with liquorwithdrawal permits. The indictment
eliminated Is that against him Individ¬
ually. Another In which he Is named
with several others still stands.
The new revenue bill was formally

reported to the -senate, and along with
It was presented a new Democratic
tax plan carrying an Income tax
schedule somewhat similar to tbe
Longworth plan adopted by the house
and turned down by the majority of
the senate finance committee.

A comprehensive overhauling of the
government's reclamation program, In¬
volving the cha/glng off as a total
loss of $27,391,146 of the approximate¬
ly $160,000,000 invested and providing
measures of relief to thousands of.
farmers and protection of further fed¬
eral expenditures on irrigation it thearid wastes of the west, Is urged in
a unanimous report submitted to Sec¬
retary Work by the special advisory
committee on redaction.

Domestic.
William O. McAdoo, candidate tor

the Democratic nomination for presi¬dent, entered the presidential primaryto be held in North C«rollnaon June
7 by filing notice of his candidacywith the state board of elections at
Raleigh, N. C.

Police from other cities aided the
local force In patrolling the business,
section and keeping everyone on the
move as a result of a| disturbance at
Dover, N. fit., which resulted In six ar¬
rests,-
The citizens' military training

camps are- essentially schools of citi¬
zenship. President Coojldge said In a
statement to the Military Training.
Camps association, made public at
Chicago by that organisation.
Five men were injured, two prob¬ably fatally, and three slightly when

Southern Railway train No. 38, New
Orleans to New York, struck 4 pub¬
lic bus at a grade crossing at King's
Mountain, N. C.
Frank Cordell, Indianapolis privatedetective, charged with complicity In

the kidnaping.of William Gates, slayer
of Richard Keatan. broker in an al¬
leged "torture house" at Louisville
Ky., was convicted In criminal court
and' sentenced to 80 days In 'Jail.
Fred Janssen, who confessed that-

his Trilled his' wife, stuffed Her body
In a trunk and shipped It to.. Ogden,
Utah, was convicted of first degree
mutder at Denver,. qolo. He was rec¬
ommended to the mercy of the court.
Treasury securities .are offered to

the public market rates, Secretary
Mellon declared In a statement made
public at New York In reply to asser¬
tions by Senator Shlpstead, farmer-
labor, Minnesota, that high interest on
treasury offerings costs the people
$100,000,000 a year directly, and In¬
directly results In high rates on loans
In the agricultural districts.
Gerald Chapman and George Ander¬

son, who broke oiit of the Atlanta
penitentiary after being sentenced for
a $1,600,000 mall truck robbery at
New York In 1921. are being sought
by Investigators working- on the Boll-
more bank robbery a few days ago,
It was learned. *

Claude Button, 19. years bid. arrest¬
ed at New Orleans, La-, on a minor
charge, told the police that he had
escaped from a prison camp in Flor¬
ida, where he was serving a life sen¬
tence for the killing of a man named
Rolling near Pensacola In 1921.

P. E. Crowley, senior vice president
of the New York Central, was elected
president of the road, succeeding the
late A. H. Smith.

Elias H. Mortimer, a broker, oi
New York city, who was a principal
witness In the Investigation of the war
veterans* bureau, testified at a pre¬
liminary hearing given Russell M
Sackett. a former prohibition inspec¬
tor. Pittsburg, Pa., who was recently
Indicted by a federal grand Jury at
Washington, thaf he was paid $100,-
opo to arrange for the removal of 4.-
000 cases of whisky from the Pepwick
distillery at Cheswlck.
Two unmasked bandits robbed the

Sulphur Springs (AriO bank of be¬
tween $4,000 and $5,000. locked offi¬
cers and customers in the bank vault
and made their escape.
The Louisiana state federation of

labor, in annual session, Monroe, La..
adopted by a two-to-one vote a resolu¬
tion placing the organisation on rec¬
ord as favoring the manufacture and
sale of light wine and beer.

Lieutenant T. S. Van Vegbten, one
of America's best known stunt fliers,
fell 700 feet to his death on McCook
field. Dayton. Ohio.

Mrs. Virginia LaMontagne, an at¬
tractive middle-aged widow, will bene¬
fit from the $250,000 trust fund left
her by Ralph M. Levy, wealthy New
Orleans cotton broker, under the de¬
cision of Surrogate James A. Foley,
who held that Levy was of sound
mind at the time he made his will.
Dnder the protection of machine

gun nests established on the moun¬
tain slde< and manned by national
guardsmen, mines of the Liberty Coal
and Coke company. Straight Creek.
(Ky ) closed because of difference!
oyer a wage scale, wen reopened.

^
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SundaySchoolT Lesson 1
(By REV. P. B, FITJ6WATBK, D.D.. T»ch«iof Bnvllab BlbU In tho Moody Blblt iQstl*tutu of Chicago.)

(©. 1991. Waitirn Newiptper Union )

Lesson for April 20
. .¦ (
ELI8HA: TEACHER AND STATES¬

MAN I

LESSON TEXT.II KlngaGOLDEN TEXf."Be not overcopieof evil, but overcome evil with Good.".Horn. 12:21.
PRIMARY TOPIC.God Carlns forEllsha.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Ellaha'a Gpodnessto Hie Enemies.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP¬IC How to Turn Enemies Into Fflends.YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP¬IC.What Ellsha Meant to Hie Nation.

I. EtUha, Elijah'* Successor (I Kings19:16-21; H Kings 2:2-15.)
1. His Anointing (I Kings 19:16-21).In obedience to the Lord's command,Elijah went forth from his hidingplace In Horeb to anoint Ellsha as

prophet While Ellsha was plowingwith oijen Elijah passed by and cast
hi* mantle upon him.

2. His Training *11 Kings 2:2-8).
Ellsha came Into the life of Elijah in
the field, wU.ece lie. called him forth
-from the ploW, and there was thence-
fortli real friendship between them,
such that Ellsha clung to his master to
the very last, In spite of three urgent
requests for him to remain behind.

8. Ellsha's Double Portion (H Kings
2:12-16).. !

(1) Ellsha's cry (v. 12). "The chariot
of Israel, and the horsemen thereof."
This Implies that Elijah was the true
national . defense.

(2)' Ellsha' takes Wb place (?. 18).
The taking of Elijah's mantle Indicates
his assumption of his place as a
prophet (

(8) Elijah's spirit upon Ellsha (??.
14, 15). This Is proven by the use of
hlf power, to divide the Jordan. Also
It Is proven by the testimony of the
sons of the prophets. ; *
' II. Ellsha's Ministry (II Kings 8:10).

1. The Trenches Pilled With Water
(Chap. 8:16-20). Jehoram, In alliance
with the king of Jndab, went against
the Moabltes. His army was In great
straits for lack of water. When they
appealed to Ellsha, he bade them show
their faith by digging trenches In des¬
ert soil. The Lard sent water to All the
trenches.

2. Increase of the Widow's Oil
(Chap. 4:1-7). This woman's husband
had died, leaving a debt, and the cred¬
itor was about to make bondmen .of
her two sons. Ellsha caused the scant
supply of the widow's oil to be so In¬
creased that she sold enough to paythe debt

8. The Shunamlte's Son Restored
(Chap. 4 :8-8T). Because of hospitality
shown Ellsha, he sought to help his
hostess by promising that the Lord
vfould . give her a child. The Joy
brought by the fulfillment of the

Srophet's announcement was short-
ved, for while yet but a lad he was

taken away by dfath. In her sorrow
she went to Ellsha and he restored the
child's life.

4. Heals Deadly Pottage (Chap. 4:
88-41). In time of famine they made
a vegetable soup from whatever grow¬
ing plants they could find. By mistake
a poisonous plant had been gathered.
By putting meal Into the pot, the soup
was made healthful.

5. Fed One Hundred Men (Chap 4:
42-44). To the astonishment of his at¬
tendant, he fed one hundred men with
twenty barley cakes and a sack of un¬
cooked grain. \

6. He Healed Na&man, the Leper
(Chap. 5:1-19). At the Instance of a
captive Jewish maid, Naaman, the
great Syrian general, was brought
Into touch with Ellsha. Without even
coming to see Naaman Ellsha, through
his servant, bade him dip seven times
In the Jordan. He obeyed and was In¬
stantly healed.

7. Recovers the Lost Axe (Chap.
0:1-7). While the sons of the prophets
were cutting timber to enlarge their
quarters, the head of a borrowed axe
flew from the handle and was lost In
the muddy waters. When shown the
place Ellsha cast a stick Into the wa¬
ter and the axe floated to the sur¬
face.

III. Ellsha's Hsavenly Defenders
(H Kings 0:8-23).

TJiis shows the secret of Ellsha's
power.

1. The Syrian King Sorely Troubled
(vv. 8-12); The' king directing war¬
fare against Israel. He located camps
so as to intercept Israel's army.
Through Ellsha God made known the
enemy's movements (v. 9).

2. The Syrian King Tries to Trap
Ellsha, but, though surrounded by the
Syrian army, a mightier host of heav¬
enly defenders were round about him.

3. The Syrian Army Trapp^l. Ellsha
led the Syrian army Into Samaria. He
ordered tha£ they should be fed and
sent back to their land. .

1
He Came to Save Sinners
When a prominent man dies, we are

anxious to get his last words and acta
The last art of the Son of God was to
gave a sinner. Thnt was a part of the
glory of His death. He commenced
His ministry by saving sinners, and
ended it by saving this poor thief..
D. L Moody.

Inexcusable
Most people will excuse anything

quicker thaa an apology..Christian
Herald.

The Crott and
Circle it printed
in Red on every
genuinepackage
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H[AVE your Interior walla tinted
the exaot color. Exercise
your own good taste in just

the color tones to bring out the best
features of every room. There ia
only one sure way.

Instead ofKalsomine or Whll Paper
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A .fighting chin cost's Its shadow
beforfe ; and the flght casts Its shadow
behind. ' '

The men who la a gentleman onl#
by the grace of his tailor doesn't coma if;for much.

Attempts are being made to launch
airplanes from the decks of large sub¬
marines.

Tbq man who waits lor somethingto tarn up la apt to discover, that It !¦
his to^8.

JustforCuriosity
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Principle» of Juttice
The fundamental principles of Jus¬

tice are, first, thnt no Injury be dorie
to anyone, and, secondly, that It be
subservient to t^e public pood.

Cotton From Auatrlia
It has been predicted thnt within a

few years Australia will send a mil¬
lion hales of cotton each year to b«
used In the Lancashire cotton mills.

Children Cry for "Castoria"
A Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups . No Narcotics!
Mother I Fletcher's Castorla has

been In use for over 30 years to relieve
babies and children of Constipation.
Flatnlency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea ;
allaying Feverfshness arising there¬
from. and. by regulating the Stomach
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of

Food; giving natural sleep without
opiates. The genuine bears signature of


